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Meeting with stakeholders  
In Ismayilli, Azerbaijan



• General: Investing in DRR is highly relevant in the three 

countries, given high risk and hazard exposure

• Targeting: The project featured sound targeting of areas & 

communities – 60% of households have been disaster-affected in 

the past five years alone.

• Localisation: The regional logframe was complemented by 

specific country logframes, context-specific solutions developed 

Relevance: snapshot



Survey: hazard exposure



“Are the relevant expected results/outputs of the project consistent with the outcome, 
immediate impact and overall goal/impact (as part of the analysis of the logframe
matrix/programme theory and the presentation of the theory of change and its 
underlying assumptions)?”

• The regional logframe is generally coherent – two issues are found though:

• SO and OO are re-formulations, and resilience is understood mainly as ‘human 

safety from disasters’. Gap in addressing economic losses – broader resilience 

understanding

• The regional and country logframes are not entirely aligned, SMARTness. 

ToR question A.1





• Efforts in the promotion of household preparedness very relevant– CCA 

and prevention of economic losses could be strengthened. 

• School-based programming and linkage to HH/community 

preparedness highly relevant and appropriate

• VCA-based solutions render mitigation measures strategically relevant 

and useful – mixed relevance on disaster prevention

• Community groups and coordination with government highly relevant; 

substantial buy-in in Armenia and Georgia

Relevance: more findings



Lagodekhi branch volunteers, Georgia



Effectiveness & impact: snapshot

• Georgia: Simple but highly effective project efforts in promotion of HH 

preparedness, strong branches, excellent collaboration with municipal 

governments

• Armenia: Pioneering new approaches building on capacities – more 

diverse overall concept (CC Plan Vanadzor, Rescue Centre Vanadzor). 

Promising initiative and drive

• Azerbaijan: Given prevailing conditions, efforts and some progress are 

recognized. Would have benefitted from more technical/strategic guidance  



“To what extent has the project/programme already achieved its 
outcome(s) or will be likely to achieve it/them?”

ToR question B.1

To increase 
resilience of 
targeted vulnerable 
rural and urban 
communities to 
natural and 
manmade 
disasters

SO.1 90% of the population of target communities are aware 
of local disaster risks and informed about personal protection 
measures

Georgia: likely achieved – Armenia: not 
achieved – Azerbaijan: awaiting data

SO.2 50% of households mitigated their risk exposure by end 
of programme

Georgia: achieved (82.4%) – Armenia: 
almost achieved (49.7%)

SO.3 Community-based DRR approaches acknowledged and 
institutionalized by local authorities

Achieved (AZB: with limitations)

SO.4 Capacities of RC/RC staff and volunteers to support 
community-based DRR programing strengthened

Achieved (but consider SMARTness)

SO.5 Role of RC/RC in policy dialogue, awareness raising and 
civic engagement on local and national levels in SC countries 
strengthened

Achieved. Very strong in Armenia 
(policy dialogue), Georgia (awareness-
raising, civic engagement)



“To what extent has the project/programme already achieved its 
expected results/outputs or will be likely to achieve them?”

ToR question B.2

ER 1: Capacities of 
32 disaster prone 
communities to 
anticipate, respond 
to and recover 
from disasters 
enhanced

ER1.1 50% of households in targeted communities have 
mitigated their risk exposure

Georgia: achieved (82.4%) – Armenia: 
almost achieved (49.7%)

ER1.2 24 rural and 8 urban communities have developed or 
updated DRM action plans based on climate-smart VCAs

Achieved. Level of CCA could be 
strengthened (but action plan in 
Armenia’s Vanadzor)

ER1.3 32 community volunteer groups are operational Likely achieved – CVGs were 
operational in all visited areas – but 
varying degrees of engagement

ER1.4 24 small scale mitigation projects and/or mini-projects 
contribute to physical and social resilience

To be completed. Most visited SSMP 
were well-implemented, needs-based

ER1.5 Safety procedures in 83 schools are improved, and 
70% of pupils and teachers can demonstrate knowledge of 
how to act in an emergency

(Likely) Achieved, very strong point. 
Georgia: 92% see DRR knowledge 
improved, 69.3% know evac. proced.



“To what extent has the project/programme already achieved its 
expected results/outputs or will be likely to achieve them?”

ToR question B.2

ER2: Coordina-tion
between DRR 
stakehol-ders
including 
governmental 
structures and 
CSOs streng-
thened and all 
roles and 
responsibilities 
including those of 
RC/RC defined

ER2.1 Local DRR strategies developed and activated 
including definition of roles and responsibilities of external and 
RC/RC stakeholders

Achieved. 

ER2.2 Existing MoU with authorities on national and local 
levels are activated

Achieved or in process (Armenia)

ER2.3 Existing community groups are formally recognised and 
supported by local government (co-funding allocated)

Achieved. Co-funding secured in 
Georgia and Armenia.

ER2.4 18 simulation exercises initiated and conducted In process – achieved. SimEx
conducted at various levels. Previous 
rounds reviewed and lessons applied 
in later rounds. 



“To what extent has the project/programme already achieved its 
expected results/outputs or will be likely to achieve them?”

ToR question B.2

ER3: Capacities of 
RC/RC staff and 
volunteers at 
branch and HQ 
levels to support 
targeted 
communities to 
prepare for and 
respond to 
disasters are 
enhanced

ER3.1 RC/RC branch and headquarter staff and volunteers 
provide targeted communities with support based on their 
needs

Achieved. Frequency of community 
visits could be raised in future (with 
more staff available)

ER3.2 Branch and headquarter capacities are known and 
plans for their improvement are in place

Achieved. Good and close 
relationships between HQ and 
branches

ER3.3 Tailor-made capacity development trainings for staff and 
volunteers as well as other capacity development measure are 
carried out

Achieved. Well-targeted training, 
contextualized. FA training in 
Azerbaijan to be enhanced

ER3.4 PMER framework developed and result based 
monitoring in place

Achieved, with qualifications. 
SMARTness could be improved, as 
well as technical monitoring and 
guidance 



“To what extent has the project/programme already achieved its 
expected results/outputs or will be likely to achieve them?”

ToR question B.2

ER4: Regional 
knowledge 
sharing, ex-change 
of ex-perience and 
capacity deve-
lopment on CBDRR 
between RC 
National So-cieties, 
CSOs and public 
actors streng-
thened

ER4.1 Partnerships and concrete activities on CBDRR and 
CCA between international, governmental, non-governmental 
and community-based organisations initiated across the 
Southern Caucasus Region

Achieved. Numerous new partnerships 
formed in all three countries

ER4.2 Publication and dissemination of case studies/ lessons 
learned and good practices, success stories produced and 
shared including number of visits and downloads on project 
website

Several case studies produced and 
documented on RC/RC websites, 
publication in media. 

Project website appears to bring very 
limited added value



“What were the major factors influencing the achievement or non-
achievement of the outcome/expected results/outputs? (Also consider 
any which were possibly beyond the control of the project)”

ToR question B.3

Positive Negative
• Trust developed over BSRC phase I – with gov and 

old communities. Related: strong interest amongst 
government (GEO, ARM)

• Sound VCA process and needs-based planning
• Contextualization to country/district settings – no ‘one-

size-fits-all’
• Improved volunteer management at local level (GEO)
• Solid project management at country-level (GEO, 

ARM)
• Dedicated local staff at branches

• Delayed registration (AZB)
• Difficult operating environment (AZB)
• Political changes (ARM)
• Government staff turnover
• Volunteer fluctuation still an issue, but reduced 

compared to phase I
• Socio-economic conditions and seasonal work 

patterns



“Did the project contribute to capacity development as planned?”
• General gains in capacity in all three countries

• Capacity gains exceeded expectations in many Georgian branches.

• In Armenia, gains recognized in Stepanavan and Vanadzor branches, 

from an already high level 

• In Azerbaijan, branches would have benefitted from additional 

guidance and coaching from AzRC headquarters.

ToR question B.4



“Which institutions have already benefitted from the project and how? 
What has changed for implementing partners, government institutions 
and communities (immediate impact)?”
• Schools: impressive gains in all three countries

• Emergency departments: close integration of efforts, particularly in 

Armenia. SimEx have proved highly effective

• Local governments: all local governments recognize value of DRR 

– institutionalized well in GEO, ARM 

ToR question D.1



“How did beneficiary communication and accountability influence the 
programme progress and contribute to achieving its results?”
• The quality of beneficiary communication varied substantially. 

• In Georgia, RC volunteers/CVGs were innovative and powerful in reaching 

communities. 

• In Azerbaijan, opportunities were not fully utilized (e.g. format of FEPs). 

• In Azerbaijan and Armenia, more frequent communication/facilitation would 

have been useful

ToR question D.2



(Source: Lagodekhi FGD 
2)

Georgia: 11 access channels to reach the community



Survey results: household preparedness



Survey results: household preparedness
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Survey results: household preparedness

Data analysis pending
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In this formed.
• Each team looks at

Survey results: climate change

Awaiting data from Azerbaijan

Awaiting data from Azerbaijan



In this formed.
• Each team looks at Awaiting Data from AzerbaijanAwaiting data from Azerbaijan

Awaiting data from Azerbaijan

Survey results: community preparedness (I)
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Awaiting data from Azerbaijan

Awaiting data from Azerbaijan

Awaiting data from Azerbaijan

Survey results: community preparedness (II)
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Awaiting data from Azerbaijan

Survey results: expected impact
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Suggested formula for sustainable outcomes:

SU
ST

AI
NA

BL
E 

OU
TC

OM
ES

WILLINGNESS 
OF LOCAL ACTORS
• Perceived relevance
• Perceived benefit-cost ratio
• Process ownership

CAPACITY 
OF LOCAL ACTORS
• Funds and inputs
• Skills/capabilities
• Structures, routines
• Organizational resilience

ENABLING ENVIRONMENT



Sustainability: snapshot

Community-based 
outcomes

Willingness Capacity Enabling environment

Georgia High High High

Armenia High High High

Azerbaijan Medium - High Medium Low - Medium



Voices

“I am not a volunteer 
because of the project. I 
am a volunteer because I 
want to help my 
community.”

Mzia Jarshanashvili, Lagodekhi, Georgia

“We need to think of 
‘direct, tangible benefits’ to 
the community. If people 
don’t see these. They’ll 
become less active.” 

Deputy Dep. Exec. Power, 
Ismayilli, Azerbaijan

“We wanted to develop 
the branches – it’s a 
matter of sustainability. 
SSMPs were a tangible 
tool. It really helped 
with the government. 

When we first approach 
governments, we say: 
we give some money 
now, but we need 
support to the branch 
over coming years.”
Kakha Mamuladze, GRCS





Coordination: snapshot

• Strong partnerships have been developed mainly 

between branches and local governments. 

• Some partnerships with NGOs, others (esp. 

Armenia 

• Regional approach enabled exchange and 

learning; valued by all three Societies.

“We now have a better 
understanding of each 
other. The government 
comes to us and asks ‘how 
can ARCS support us in 
case of a major event?”

Narek Khachatryan, Program manager, ARCS





A. Consolidation and retro-fitting
1. Grant a no-cost extension of 3-4 months to Armenia to compensate 

for externally-induced delays and help consolidate outcomes.

2. Provide one VHF radio per CVG to MES to address a critical 

communication gap during emergencies.

3. Ensure that simple alert plans are in place for CVGs.

4. Provide clear guidance to CVGs for enhanced storage and 

maintenance of rescue equipment.



A. Consolidation and retro-fitting
5. Initiate and set up systems for competitions between CVGs and 

consider other incentives to further motivate engagement by CVG 

members.

6. Prepare and disseminate real-life case studies on how preparedness 

made a difference

7. Complete unfinished tasks (MoU Armenia, SSMPs, SimEx)



B. Future programming
8. Seek funding for follow-up programming in Armenia and Georgia to 

build on capacities further, expand coverage, and support adaptation. 

9. Replicate the Georgia multi-channel model on awareness-raising.

10. Increase staff allocations to allow for weekly visits at the community 

level – thereby adding depth of community facilitation.

11. Develop climate change adaptation in rural areas further –

partnerships, promotion of insurance, netting, crop types/patterns



B. Future programming
12. Ensure technical guidance and supervision of SSMP planning and construction 

in all target areas. 

13. Georgia: further elevate DRM coordination on the national level to address 

‘elephants in the room’ – e.g. Kvareli river floods

14. Georgia: systematize volunteer management and communication further 

through HQ-based tools

15. Armenia: Explore and advocate for staff/volunteer-based MES decentralisation



Thank you 
for your attention!


